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The Democratic flute Central Commit
tee met in Harrisburg Wednesday and do

cided to hold the State Contention in liar--

risburgon July 16lb.

The Border Raid bill, autUoriitnr; the
State of Pennsylvania to redeem over

worth of certlflcalea Issued to the
sufferers from raldt In the border counties
during the late civil war, wae lost on final
passage In tbo House Tuesday for want of a
constitutional rnajority. It received the as-

sent of 84 mcmberij those In the negative
numbered 81.

The caucus of Democratic members of
the Heuse,on Saturday, agreed finally upon
n bill, lobe passed separately, In lieu of the
sixth section of the vetoed Army Appropria-
tion bill, under the title of a bill to pro-Te-

Interference by the army at elections."
It It modified ao 04 to avoid what la presum-
ed to be the President's chler objection to
the Tetoed measure.

SEALER OF TTEinilTS AMD
MEASU1IK.S

The appointment of a scaler of weights
and measures for Carbon county, being a
new thing, many of our people are at fault
to understand the law In the matter, we,
therefore, nt the request of a number of our
friends publish the following letter of in-

quiry from a number of prominent mer-
chants of Doylcstown, Bucks county, Ta.,
asking a legal opinion of Messrs. G. & II.
Lear,as In the powers and duties of tbe--

aealcr of weights and measures, and tlio
ol thoso gentlemen to the questions ask-

ed, tho letters fully explain themselves;
DoTLrsTOWN, April 30, 1870.

aVjrs. O. AH. Lear. Gentlemen t
We and some others in the county who

use weights and measures for Cue purpose
of weighing and measuring produce and
merchandise, in buying and selling tho
same, have concluded to consult you as our
counsel on the subject of tho office of sealer
of weights and measures, and tho rights,
powers and duties of that officer, ns well as
our rights and duties. Wo tliercfore desire
you to answer for us the following ques-
tions t

1. Is the act of April 4, 1877, authorizing
the governor to appoint a scaler of weights
and measures, constitutional?

2. If constitutional, what are tho powers
and duties of that officer?

3. Can he inspect and seal our weights
and measures without our consent?

We desire an early answer to these ques-
tions, In order that our action may be ac-
cording to law. Yours truly,

Paison t FlCIKRINO,
J. Woutiiixoton A Son,
Frisk L. Worthinqtok,
GOTWALS ifc So.NS,

Dotltstown, V,, April 30, 1879.
Meters. I'axmn Pickering, J. Worthinq-to- n

d? Son, frank L. Worthinglon, and Got'
wait it Soni.

Gentlemen ; 'Yours or this date Is before
us, ami we have given the subject careful
consideration, and have arrived at tho fol-
lowing conclusions :

Your first question is whether the act of
April 4, 1877, authorizing the governor to
appoint a sealer ol weiguis ana measures, is
constitutional ?

The act is as follows : "That the governor
shall have power to appoint ono person as
sealer of weights and measures in the sever-
al counties ot this commonwealth where no
such office now exists by law, whose term
of olfice shall be lur three years, and bo sub-
ject to the laws now fu force gcverningtuch
offices within this commonwealth."

The above is the whole act, and we are
of opinion that it confers the requisite power
on the governor to appoint a sealer of
weights and measures. It is constitutional
to that extent, for it gives the affirmative
power to make such appointments; and
when such officers shall be appointed, they
have all the rights and (lowers, unci are sub-

ject to all the duties pertaining to that office
without the aid of the last clause of that
act. It is supposed that the last clause is in
conflict with the sixth section of tho third
article of the constitution, which is in the
following language : "No law shall be re-
vived, amended, or the provisions thereof
extended or conlerred, by reference to its
title only, but so much thereof as is revived,
amended, extended or conferred shall be

and published at length."
Uuder this provision of the constitution,

the concluding clause of the act or 1877 is
inoperative, and is unconstitutional so fir
at it it an attempt to revive n law, or to ex-

tend the provisions of former laws to a por-

tion of the stale to which they wero before
Inapplicable. But one portion of an act, or
even a part of a section, may bo unconstitu-
tional and the remaining portions perfect-
ly valid. These portions the good from
the bad can bo separated only by the courts.
The governor cannot veto one portion of the
bill, and approve the remainder of it, except
in general appropropriation bills; but u
court can separate the sound from the un-
sound, and pronounce which can stand an J
which mutt fall.

Although the office of the tenler of weigh Is
and measures has existed since the year 1700
under various laws, the jurisdiction for the
most part wat confined to the city and coun-
try of Philadelphia, until the passage of the
act of April 15, 184S, which conferred upon
the governor the power to appoint a scaler
of weights and measures for each county of
the commonwealth which shall apply for
and obtain copies of the standards. But by
the act of March 33, 1859, the provisions ol
that act were repealed as to Franklin, Lan-
caster, Montgomery, Bucks, Berks, Lehigh,
Dauphin and Westmoreland counties. II
this act should be construed by the courts
simply to have abolisltcd the liilioo for these
counties, then the revival of it by the act ol
1877 will give the officer ull the powers con-
tained in the act ; but If It shall be decided
that the act ol 1859 repealed the whole act
of 1845, as well that wrtion which confers
hit powers and defines hit dutict, at that
which anthorizca the appointment of a seal-
er of weights and measures, then the latter
act can not be revived, and have its provis-
ions extended to the counties named, by the
concluding clausa of the act of 1877, which
is simply that tho office and officer shall
"be subject to the laws now in force govern-
ing such offleet within thit commonwealth."
That is not and publishing the
act of 1845 at length, at required by the
constitution, and the clause above quoted
addt neither breadth nor strencth to the act
of 1877. If the act of 1859 repealed the act
of 1845 for the counties named, leaving
them without any law on the subject as
jnuch at if itt provisions had never extend-
ed to them, then under the contitution it
hst never been revived at to them. The
language of the act of 1859, literally oonstru
4 does repeal the act of 1845, and we are ol

nulnlen that the courtt will nut that con
struction up?n it, and then tluro need be no
further inouin'ra about the powers am)
duties of the scaler of weights aud measures,
fur be is an officer wlu nothing to do, and
nothing tc receive.

But if th courts shall dec.'.de that the act
of 1859 abolished th office, oi.ly for the
particular evitnties, leaving the oii"er pro-

visions of th act of 1845 Und although
tlie repeal is or the provision of the
without exreption then the sealer f weights
and measures steps iuto the office with
its duties defined by law, without th aid
of the last clause of the act of 1877, which
may be treated at surplusage, or ttriclreu

ut at uuconttitutional. lie it then govern-
ed by the ot of. 1815 ; for tho prior actt aie
Inconsistent with any dutlet proposed to be
performed now; many of the old acts liav
lug beca repealed, some providing for the
sealer, or inspector, acting in concert with
the grand jury , or a iwrtlon of it, and most
of them being limited to Philadelphia.

And thit brings ut to your second ques-
tion, which in "tf constitutional, what are
the powers and duties of that officer?"

His powert and duties are conferred and
defined by the fifth, sixth ami seventh sec-
tions of the act of April 15, 1845. Tiiefifth
section provides for the appointment of
sealer of weights and measures, "whoso du
ty it shall be to compare all weights and
measures which shall be brought to tbem

when the lame ore found or made br eucU
scaler to conform to the legal standard, the
officer comparing them ehell seal and mark
such weights and measures." There Is no
uncertainty er ambiguity about that section.
Whatever the welehta and measures are
used for, or by whomsoever owned, I

tM me amy oi me teaier to compa an
weights end measures vMch shailbc brought
to Mm Jar thai pnrpose. nut It comers no
power on him to call upon any person for
that purpose. It appllesonly to such weights
and measures as are brouzht to him.

The sixth tcctlon provides, that "each of
thn several of wcichta nnd meat- -

nres herein authorized to be appointed shall,
at least once In each year, advertise in one
or more newspapers in the proper city and.
county the place where his office Is held ;

and it shall be the duty of said regulators of
weights and mcasures,at leastonco in every
year, to gj to stores, houses, stalls and

of the makert, vender! or proprietors of
beams, scales, weights and measures, iu the
proper city and county, and try and adjust
(or cnuM to be adjusted) all beams, scales,
weights and measures, and seal the same
with the initials of his last or surname, and
the current vear I for which trial and ad- -
lustment he shall demand and receive the
following ices." alien iohows a eciieuuieui
fees. "And If the said makers, venders or
proprietors of beams, scales, weights and
measures, or any of thrin, shall find it in-

convenient to have them ndjustod and scal-

ed, or for any other cause, tho said beams,
scales, weights and measures, shall nut have
been adjusted when the regulators attends,
they shall be required to bring the came to
his office before using them, and have them
adiusted and acalcd."

The seventh section is as follows: "In
ease any maker, vender or proprietor of
oeams, scales, wcignis or measures, wiuuu
the city or county of Philadelphia, or coun-
ty for which a 6ealcr has been appointed,
shall neglect or refuse to comply with tho
requisitions which the regulator of weights
and measures Is authorized and directed
to make: or shall sell by falsa baams, scales,
weights and measures, such norson Or ncr- -
sons so ofl'endiug shall, for each and every
offence, forfeit and pay tho sum of five dol-

lars, which may bo sued for and recovered
as debts of tho like amount are by law re-

coverable, for the uso of tho poor of the city,
district or township, I n which such fine sha
have been incurred : Provided, That tho
provisions of the fifth aud sixth sections of
this oct net Bhall not be so construed ns to
extend to such beams, scales, weights and
measures, as shall lint boused by the pro-

prietors thereof, for tho purpose of buying
and selling the same."

The only jiarties, therefore, to whom the
sealer of weights and measures is authorized
to go for tho purposo of trying and adjust-
ing beams, scales, weights and measures are
the. makers, venders or proprietors, nnd
tbo only proprietors are such as use them
"for the purposo of buying and selling the
same." This limitation In tho proviso to
the seventh section to such as buy and sell
weights nnd measures is apparently to make
certain that which appears evident from n
careful reading of tho sixth section; fur the
language Is makers, venders or proprietors,
but does not say venders and proprietors,
strongly implying that the word proprietors
was a word used as n further designation of
the word venders, and not meaning an ad-

ditional class.
The section also provides that if the beams,

scales, weights and measures are not adjust-
ed and scaled when the regulator attends,
they shall be.taken to his office beore using
them, which would be an absurd provision
for merchants who aro proprietors of the
articles used In weighing and measuring
goods for sale, which they require the use of
every hour. But it is consistent with the
use of beams, scales, weights aud measures
which are manufactured and kept for sale,
nnd which must bo adjusted and scaled be-
fore tho makers nnd venders can sell them.

But if the internal evidence leavo the
construction doubtful whether tho sealer
can call ujion tho proprietors who keen
beams, scales, weights nnd measures to weigh
and measure goods and merchandise to buy
and sell by, or whether he is confined in
his operations to the inspection and scaling
such as arc made and kept for sole, the pro-
viso to the seventh section settles the ques-
tion, and limits his Kwers nnd dutiet to ad-
justing and scaling such .beams, scales,
weights nnd measures ns are brought to his
office, and to going to the places where the
makers, venders or proprietors make, vend,
ami keep them for the purposo of buying
and selling tho same. Ho has no power to
co to stores and other places to adiust nnd
seal weights and measures which aro kept
for the purpose of buying nnd selling goods
by weight or measure.

Your third question Is : "Can he inspect
our weights and measures without our con-

sent?" that question is practically unswer-e.-
already. He cannot inspect them with-

out your consent. You can tuko them to
him voluntarily, or you can permit him to
do it nt your places of business. And that
comprises the whole scope of his (towers
and duties, which we might have contented
ourselves with giving you, but preferred to
give WW rcasuua. nut even luis IS uascu
uilon the assumption that the net of
1845 was not repealed by that of 1859. but
that the latter act only dispensed with the
oiuce, which is an exceedingly clouullul as
sumption. Very respectfully yours.

li. & 11. Lf.ie.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

"?Iorlej-'- " Lclters from New York,
New YonK, May , 18".

A BEUIrf or TERROR.
Ones a year New York forgets the glories

of free democratic government and meekly
submits her neck to the yoke of a relentless
despotism. Her new Dictator Is not the ".Man
on Horseback" this monarch drives a dray !

w taocver owns quvtruped which canstand
between two shans Is Autocrat of all tho
household treasures he can pile up behind the
poor beast, and every mortal owing any allegl
ance to tho little Empire on Wheels waltson his
royal pleasure and.liumblyonenlnir his wallet
begs his Majesty to help himself to the tribute
money. Talk about "Crcsarlsm I" Why, the
Herald' t sounding periods on this fruitful
limine (each exactly a column and a ttilrd)are,
like Its Jokes, era Mesilna orange stale and

In the presence of tho real thing,
the genuine article, the Imperious tribute-gorge-

Coeiar of Moving Day.

Paris has had two Reigns or Terror, but
New Yoik lias one every May Day. Any man
who can smash a sola, scratch a piano or gouge
a wall can find free vent fur all Ids diabolism
and swear at everybody until the air Is blue
and all on a rising market. The work must
be done. Ten thousand other people are In
the tame fix. Houses and stores that no man
can number are emptying themselves upon
tho tldewalkr. Lvcrrbody's back aches; so
does bis bead j bis fingers are bruised, his cull
uren Impatient, and It rains about three times
a day. To add that Everybody Is alio Irritable
Is drawing it mildly. Everybody also wants
a truck, and It would be pleasing to add, If It
were true, mat Everybody observed the In
junctions against evil thinking and coveting
nis neighbor's truck. Smith takes Robinson's
house and tbo latter must be moved ; Kobln--
son hurries Jones out upon tbe sidewalk:
Jonet dl, place- - Drown ; Drown displaces Fits
noodle, and loone large Part of New York
displaces another till you feel like describing.
i lie ulceration auoui as ineoiuueacon read the
lllh chanter ofCJeneils. when, after stumbling
orer a lot of unpror.ouncable Hebrew names,
he ran his eye quickly to the bottom, and
gravely added i "And to, brethern, they went
on begetting ono another to tbe end or (be
chapter."

Tni hxwsbot's lodohio HOVtg.
In that once famous and still unsavory sec-

tion or l he city knownat "Five Points" stands
a tall brick ttrueture.frontlng on three ttrtett
and bearing on lit facade a monstrous

Lodging House." Still haunted
by the spectre of our street Arabs of last week,
your correndent bent bis steps thltber one
night about n.'nc o'clock, and clluibed the
broad ttulrcaso to find the toys

In the school room, at their evening
school. It was a nigh, airy room, plainly
furnished, tbe walls adorned with an assort-
ment of textt, mailnis, and regulations.
Prominent among tbe latter wat this, "Hoys
wboswear andchew tobacco cannot Slay beif."
At tbe (eats wat Indeed a motley array ofladt
from tlx to eighteen yean old, barefooted,
generally ragged and coatlett, tome botlnir.
one tutpender.more wlthnone,but every face.
young or old, polished clean an-- l bright, and

very pair of ttub-to- ed feet absolutely clean,
Thit wat the one palpable faet tbat ttruek
tut beholder, and commanded at once admrra- -

. tiua and wonder.
fr tbat purpose with the copies of the ttan-- 1 Th school presently closed by the boys rli-ar- d

furnished u before provided for; and lag and repeating In ualioo tnt Lord't Fray

r, alter nhlon-they filed patt thede.k, and,
receiving their proceeded up to
the dormitories. Defore following: thtm I
hnnled for the explanation of those singular
ly fienn faces and feet, and found It In a huge
waih-rop- with bath rooms acrott one tide,
long row'of hand basins across another, while
along a third stood a formidable line of deep
foot baths, where the, boys washed their grimy
feet on coming In from the day's work, and
again Just belore Introducing them lo the spot-le- st

bedding up ttalrs. TUo larger dormito-

ries cbntaln about 150 teds each, arranged In
two tiers on neat Iron bcdstesdl, with a'mpto
space between, and were as tidy and comfort.
able at any .tired man need ask. The large
rooms front on three streets, are high celled,
and far more airy than many a pretentious
olty mansion. These beds cost thelroccupants
six cents a night, A smaller room fitted with
seventeen bedt, broader and a little higher
toned can be enjoyed for ten centi by "the

urchin who has done an unusually good day's
work and. wants to

SOLI ABOUND UK J. LOUD

and hug for one night at least the notion that
he It rising In the world. This room Is known
as the "Fifth A venae," while the "six center"
goes by the pleblen title of "The Howery."
On an upper floor It the gymnasium, fitted
with the usual appliances, where the young-

tters now challenge each ether to the mortal
chances of a walking match, two nlghtsln the
week. Ilreakfast and supper are furnished In
tho house to those who wish, at tlx centi a
meal for all a boy can eat. Lads who Ate un.
able to pay are temporarily lodged and fed

free or charge. On Sunday evening the boys

assemble In tbe schoolroom and bold relig-

ious terylcct, clergymen and business men al
ways being at hand to address them. A sav
ings bank Is In this room.consistlngorabroad
table with numbered silts opening Into boxes

beneath, from which the money Is gathered
every week, and deposited at fire per cent,

The house contains about 200 boys, and costs

about $1,000 a month to run, of which the lads
pay about one hall, the balance being made
up by the Children's Aid Society, which owns
the building, and Is sustaining five similar
but smaller Institutions, four for boys and one
for girl. In other parts of the city. This So
ciety has agents throughout tne west wno

find situation for the boys, and every week a
colony Is sent off, ranging In number from 20

to 100. In somecnsesushlghasl50hnvognne
at n lime. Needy families also are gathered
In from the tenement house districts and sent
to the West as fast as situations can be found

for them. Notwithstanding this wholesale
shipment, the lodging houses can scarcely
keep room enough open fur tho homeless lads
and girls who crowd In upon them. Only tho
better class of children are really reached by
this noble society, the worst classes being too
bad and vicious to submit to even the few
wholesome regulations Inseparable from

Judicious system of caring fur them. While a
blessed wurk Is thus being done whose fruits
no man can estimate, yet the awful fact re
mains that thousands more aro not reached
and cannot bo by any private means. Only
the strong arm of legal compulsion can draw
them from the slums.

A BIVALTO EDISOS.

An Irrepressible genius down In Elizabeth,
N. J., has been Inventing a new electric light
which,experts say, Is superior to Edison's and
likely to supercede It. His name Is Philip
DIchl. a mechanical expert, employed by the
Singer Sewing Machine petplo. our

was watted on by Kir. DIchl last
week with specification nnd drawings of the
patent Just Issued for the Invention, nnd with-
out deigning to ask any oral explanations the
task was boldly undertaken of unraveling the
mysteries thereof and displaying them to the
delighted, vision of tho newspaper world.

Quixotic old man - My soul Is as Innocent
of electricity as though Ben Franklin never
flew a kite, or to make a more feeling com-

parisonas a country editor's pocket-boo- k Is
of thousand dollar greenbacks, or his subscrip
tion list of bad debts. For people litre never
think of cheating a printer or hardly ever I

Hut this was not tho first windmill against
which my lance had been shivered Once,
alter dark, In the depths of a New Hampshire
woods I labored long and faithfully to con
vince myself that 1 wasn't lost, but that was
easy to the Job or finding myself umld the
mazes of thoso specifications after Dlehl had
gone I I got Into a babbling brook on that
memorable occasion, but the chill of a moun-

tain stream was enervation Itself to the cold
shock from those electric currents: I bruised
myself mournfully among the granlto bould-
ers, but It wasn't a circumstance to the way

I bruised my good opinion of myself flounder-
ing about among Dlehl's carbon pencils!
Once I got stuck In a little lighter on tho aw
ful bar at the mouth of tbe Rio Grande, and
the ugly breakers gnashed their whlto teeth
at us till we began to feel sorry for the life
insurance companies we had left behind us
but all that was a good Joke beside the way I
got stuck on Dlehl's little "lighter." I went
into the war resolved never to come home till
the rebellion was crushed, but I could have
crushed It all alone Just as easily as I could
have evolved any animate literary ereaturo
out of Dlehl's cold and rigid clamps and arma-
tures, elcctrle arches and currents, magnets
and cores.

I am perfectly satisfied that electric light Is

a brilliant and dazzling success I I am moral-
ly certain that Dlehl's Electric Lamp can
give more light In a minute thana newspaper
man describe In a century but if ever I try
again to tell how, at tbe costof converting ten
thousand compound technical term Into d

English, It will bo after every honor-
able avenue or Industry has been closed
against me, the landlord distrained for his
rent, and the poormaster's ambulance backed
up In front of my door I Morlev.

news gossip.
The Cincinnati Gazette publishes crop re-

ports from a larno number of places In Ohio
uml Indiana, showing that the acreage of
wneni is iu to Z5 percent, greater man last
year ami tho crop is iu good condition. Oats
look well, and tlio usual amount of corn will
bo planted. The season is backward fur all
spring crops.

At Salt Lake City on Saturday, Judge
Emerson sentenced Daniel II. Wells, "First
Counsellor to the Twelve Apostles of the
Mormon Church," to $100 fine and two days'
imprisonment fur comtempt, in refuting to
answer questions relative to polygamous
marriages in too i.nuowmcru uousc.

In Indianapolis, on Sundav evening, Geo.
C. Harding, editor of the Jlerald, entered
tho house of Calvin A. Light, editor of the
aemocrnf, and attempted to shoot Light, be-

cause of certain publications in his paper.
Harding was locked up until yesterday
morning, when he was released on bail. He
soon afterwards went to Lleht's olfice. and
fired at him several times, but missed him,
hiUins a workman named Lipslus, Inflict
ing a serious wound. Another workman of
Licht s, named Walters, jumped from
window during the fusilade anu broke both
auKies. jianung is in jail.

Five prisoners escaped from the county
jail at lturrlsburg before daylight Monday,
by cutting holes through a divining wall and
me ceiling. . une oi tnem, named Douglass,
el ana uroKe nis leg, and was otherwise in

jured in such a manner that his recovery is
aouuuui. ins uromer, wuo was one oi me
escaping convicts, remained with him, and
both were recaptured. Two of the. others
were subsequently taken.

' Crci.or.tDU or Literate!. It will be
welcome news to all lovers of crood literature
that the beautiful and marvellously cheap
achx edition oi i;uiunaa a crcLor.cnu or
EtfOLtsu IiiTtaaTCEE is to bo completed on
June 1. Volume IV. is just issued, and
the remaining four volumes are to be issued
and delivered at one time on the date stated.
The work richly deserves the sale It has ob-
tained of nearly 100,000 volumes already,
uuu uiigm iu uiuiiu, us ifc prouuuiy win, to a
round million. The price, which has varied
at ainereut times, increasing as tne public
tion has progressed, hat now been uerma-
nctitly fixed at $2,00 fur the paper (8 vols.
complete, nearly 3,500 pages), $3,00 for
cloth, $4,75 for half morrocco, gilt top, and
$3,75 for the 4 vol. edition in half morrocco,
.qilt top biudlng. A discount of 10 per cent.
irem mese prices is auoweu uioso whose or-
ders lire received before June 1. and a fur
ther disuount of 10 per cent, to those' order-
ing in. clubs of live or more sets at one time.
Postage, If by mail, 48 cents extra. Orders
will be filled' In the order of receipt. Spec-
imen- pages and full particulars will be sent
free on request. Aukbicih Book Exciuxqi
SiBeckmoa streat, hew lurk. Publishers.
Sold only direct .la purchasers, and not
tnronga aeaitn er agcnis.

IT IS IV ORTII A, TRIAIm
"I was troubled for many years .wjtli

Kidney Complaint, Qravel, .lev; 'my blood
became thin: I was dull and Inactive: could
hardlv crawl about, and war on 'old worn
out man all over,.ond could got nothing to
neirj me. umu l cox hod iiuiers. ana now. i
am a bor acalni Mr blood and kidney
are all right, nnd I am as active ataman of
30, although i am li, and i nave; no doubt
it will do as welt for others of my age. It
i. . it. it.. - 1 1.is wuriil u,u wiuj, ubuer.

New Advertisements.

DDITOU'S NOTICE,

In the matter of the Sheriffs Sale of ike'
ueai usiaieor jonn epecuner. rne under-
signed Auditor, having been appointed by tbe
Oourt of Common Pleat or Carbon Uountv to
report distribution or the funds In Court
anting irotn tucn sale, win attend to the
dutlet of his nppointtncht at the Uince of Fred;
Ilertolette, Esq., In Maueh Chunk, on MON--

A.Y, JUNE 2nd. 1879, at 10:30 A. SL, whore
all parties Interested may attend.

W. M. HAI'SHEK, Auditor.
May 10th, 1879-w- l. t

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Nollco'ls hereby given, that Henry Boyer,
MllrtinA nf tli nf T It CM, l. .

filed his account as such assignee, In the Courtor Common l'lca J of Carbon County, and that
the same will come up for confirmation, and
will bo allowed by said Court on the eth day
of June, 1ST8, unless cause be shown to the
eomrary, uy me uourc.

THOS. K EM EH EH,
May 10, 1879-t- e J'rotkonotary,

AJSSIUNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hercbv siren, that Chat. Meeml.
sen, Assignee or the Estate of Lovt Kern, has
filed hlsaccount as such nsshrnee. In Ihnl.'nnrf
ofCoiiimon Picas or Carbon County, and that
mo duuis w,n tumu up ,ur eunnrmniion, anu
will be allowed by said Court on the 8th dayor June, 1870, unless cause be shown to the
contrary, uy me court.

THOS. KEMEHER,
May 10, 1879-t- e Prothonotary.

UMINISTUATOU'S NOTICE.

Notlco Is hereby clvcn. that Letters of Ad,
ministration upon tho Esiatcof Hlch'd Tharp,

w, Atuiinuu xvniiHiiip, inruun uoumy.
Penna., deo'd, havo been irrnntcd to tho un.
derslgned. All persons knowing themselves
Indebted to sntd tstale will make tinmedlatopayment, nnd those having claims will pre.
sent them duly authenticated for settlement
" 1.1111 A TllAHP,

Administrator,
Franklin Twp., May 10, 1879-w-

jpUUMC NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given, that I havo filed In
theOIIlco or the Socretarv of Internal Airnirn
at Hnrrlsburir. un Application for a Wnrrant
to Survey Vacant Land In the Township or
Aunuiuciisiiip, liuumy oi maroon, containing
Forty-Eig- Acres more or less, adjoining
lands In tho Warranteo names of Samuel
Caldwell on the north, John llrown on the
east, Hcnjnmln Taylor nnd John Soli on the
suuui, uuu uuun bou on 1110 west.

DANIEL WEITMAN,
May 10th, 1879-w-

TCF.NT") A T.T.'S Thls remarkable
CI11) m curo SpaT)n

bpilnt, Curn, Callous, &c, or any enlarge-
ment, and WILL HESIOVE THE HUNCH
SPA VTN WITIIllUT HLISTEIUNO

or causing a soro. No remedy
ever discovered equals It lor certainty of ac
tion in Biummig tne lameneBS nnu removing
flTTm. bunch. Price 1.00. Send forj dircuia, giving Positive Proof and
your nearest ngent't address. Sold by drug,
gists, or sent to any address by the Inventor,
u. j. ivciiuiui, nt. u., raiusuurgu cans, vt.

ppORSEMEN, LOOK "EUjgJ

WILLOtCIini' WERT,
Saddler and Harness Maker,

BANK St., LEHIOHTON, Pa.,
Calls attention to the followlngcxtraordtnary

1IU tl l lllUUi
Huggy Hnrness at Irom $12 00 upwards
Express Harness nt from 10 00 upwards
iireccmng Harness at irom .. 8 oo upwards
Itoatinir flames at n on iimvnrit
Horso Collars (hair) nt from. 3 M upwards

istrawj at iroin. i 70 upwards
Bridles at from 1 75 upwards

and nil ntbi--r nrHAlp nt nntinllv nl.hnd irunrantced of best workmanship.
promptly attended to nt reason

able charges. Patronage solicited. May 10.

rteject all Violent Purgatives. They ruin
the tone or the bowels and weaken the dlgcs.
tlon.

Tarrant's EfferrescentSSeltzer Aperient
is used by rational people as a means of reller-In-

all' derangements or the stomach, liver
and Intestines, because It removes obstruc-
tions without pain, nnd Imparts vlxorto the'
organs which ft purities and regulates. Sold
by all druggists, may 10--

SMOKE TIIE ONLY GENUINE

Pride of Durham !

A pure Tobacco, not flavored with poisonous
urugs, Manufactured by Z. 1. LYON &. CO.,
Durham, N. C. maylO-m- l

&1 H tr Cl (Id Invested In Wall St StocksS1U IO plUU makes lottunes evei v
inouth. Book sent rrcooxolalning everythlnc.
AdareHS HAX'IKH &, CO., Hankers, 11 Wtll
isucei . x.

Wo will pay Ageuuu Salary ot luo per month
and esrnsvn, or Mlow Urge conimtKaioti, lost II our
neff and wooderful iuvcntioni. li'tnfonkot midy,
bimplo free. Address Buna & Co., atwibtll, atlch.

ClI Onn profltami30ilayBtnvrlinentcZ1 lni5 1 UU oi official lleportu, ti e- a- p 1 UU
1'roDcrtlonnl letures over week oa tstoek On
tlona id J20. - .V. l00, (&u. Address
T. w luui cz uo., iiansers, u Wall
Bt ,N. x.
(7 h Month and expeusei unarantrod luV' ' AKeuts. OulUttree. gnaw it.'O.Au-0U6T-

Maine.
$!T1'1 a year and expenses tn atrentt. Out."J" I I fit free. Addrest P. O. VIOKERY,
Augusta, Maine.

of 4 "n" 'nscrtetVl
VUM.rilht-XIll.Hl!3wci- c tn 300

ers for 410. Send lu c. for 100 page pamphlet,
O. P. RutVELL fcUO.. N. 1. may 10-

UEKIFF'S SALESs
OF

Valuable Real Estate!
Ily virtue or sundry writs of Fieri Faciei.

Levari Facta and Venditioni Kxpona Issued
out of tbe Court ol Common Pleas ul Uar.
bon llounty, and to me directed, there will be
exposed at I'ubllc Sale, at the Court House,
In the UoroughoTMauch Chunk, on

Monday, May 26th, 1879,
at ELEVEN o'clock A. M., sharp, the follow,
log propei ties:

All that certain

LOT OR PIEOE OFOROUND,

situate la the Borough of Lehlghton, Carbon
County, Pennsylvania, and numbered In the
tho general plan or plot of said Borough,
number 6, and situate between the Town
Squaro aud Keyttone alley, with a Iront or
width In laid town square of sixty-thre- e feet
and three Inchea and continuing of tho width
In depth at right angles with said town square
one hundred and eighty-nin- e feet and nine
Inches to the Keystone alley.

The Improvements thereon are a
TWO-STOR-Y FRAME UWELUNO,

with basement, twenty-eigh-t by thirty-fir-

fort i one stable fourteen by twiuty-lou- r Icet;
stable attached tweUe by fourteen Icet and
outbuildings.

Seised an i taken into execution as the prop-
erly of A. O. Dollenme) er.

ALSO,

A Lao-- All

those three ceitaln adjoining

TBAOTtsOF LAND,

situate and being In Cast Penn Township,
carbon county I'a , bouuded and describee a
fuuowit, to witt lleguiuinc at a atuue coruer,
thence br laud of a uobeimau aud folly
Viuk.soMti twenty-luj- r atd (bree quarter de
Kiees.eassriirnty-uir- e perches to a sums theoco
by buidlaieol aiart.n iirrciall,uoribtxtv-fou- r

aad thre quarter UegrMs, eat elahtytlse
peiehes to a aloue, llieuie by land latebl Uar.
lln Werth bow lteubru Wertman, nuitti Iwen
tr uegre. a. wtt twenty-tnre- perehea u a

toue. thence by tauu tale or ueorim aud peUr
Uoikhue, now Joaenh aud Uariel UoUhoe.teaili
titty five and cna quanter aar. wtt uiuiy

New Advortisemonts.
fotir ind one hall perche to the p'oce ol betrtn-nip- t,

containing m the three tracU tegtther

FOimnNlE ACRES AUD ONE IIUX
D&ED ANDTWENTY.TUO PAHOUKB,

more or U is,
ALSO

certain tract of land utoste lo Sist Tena
Township, Carbon county. PentwrtTsnU, be
(tinning ai a uneiinut uk or me nine
MouutAius, norm eiglity.nneand tnree quaiter
atgn-t- . eoBit oneuaiiiTi mm iwenij.uor
;fioQestoaunestuntuaK. south mtj-Bi- i ana
nree atiAiter deerets. east sixteen stLd lovr

tonlbs perclie to a atone, north uttytwoatid
onflatiartprriPirfvOA. ?nt flftf eisht and four
tenth pet cbm to a etone, north suTenir and
out qaiier ucsivon, em, iunyinrec iuu iour
tenths peiohei to a stono, thence by Tacnnt land,
north twentr one and three Quarter decrees.
west sixty perch to a stone, tbenee by the
amoanrt lundxt Martin Werth, Daniel Ilex,
Br., ana Flunp Hex, sonth atxtr seven degrees,
west two-h- nut ed and thirtr-tw- perehea to a
atone, thence by vnctut laud, aoutb thlrtytwo
and one quarter ciigrees fast tweutvlhree
perches to the place vt beginning , containing

BIXTV.FOUBAUIIKS,

and allowances. Ae.
The Improvements thereon are a

STONE DWELLING,
twentT-slrh- y thirty, feet. Swiss Barn thirty
or nirr-iw- teen wmron anea twenty oy iuir,y
lour feet, aud out building

Seised and taken Into execution as toe prop
erly oi auxnioi uux

AU that tcrtRln

LOT OR PIECE OrOBOrjND,

situate in tbe Boroush ot Lehlrhton. Carbon
couuir, J'FDiia., oouuucu aua uvBcriueu as im
Iowh, to wit i He inning ate post, thence by
Bank street on Uankwar In the uwn iii Le
atrial on. north one dearee: west twelve and one
hilt perches to a post, thenoe south el rutv
eiffnt ana one na.i ueriois. west rourieen
vercnes.to a port, tnence nv a DUDuoroda noun
ono dejri ee. eust thiee percnas to a post, thence
no rid twenty degrees, eaxt thirteen ana ne
uai percnen io a post, lococe uy uiucr innu oi
uanifi rcaiiniau. uou i aeTeniv a purees, eau
inu sua s percuej o luoyuceoiuv
ginning, continuing

ONE ACHE A.ND TWELVE FERCIIE4,

more or les.
Tne improvements w&reon are a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,

twenty-Kere- by thirty two feel, stable eijrh.
teen br twentj four (vet, and

Seiifd and taken lato execution ao the prop-
eitv oi lieu Jiincr.

ALSO,

AU that undivided one-ha- lf part In all those
two certain

TBACT3 OR PIECES OF LAND,

It&iitn' tn I.oWftr 'TowamenMnir Townehto.
comity undbtule nt renua. i Bounded

Mi J decnum us loliows. to vltt Btyiumug
at a Btoue: t jence by lauas or uuanes ixeicu
ni-r-. nouLh Alxtv.ni x iIbsti eea. west twentraeveu
and one to ait pcrchos to a etone; thence by laud
,t the iicn oi uerunia iiowuian. neveaitu
nnrtb toittr.tvo rtftrrftBA. went tMMitV two and
oiie-l- i j If perches to a ktonc; laemce south t lfihty
nve teiecd, wwt furty.two to a stouo;
die uce uy land ut Ueorue Zeigentusj and by
the second iiecriDfd iruct, north bixteeu and
one quarter desiei s east forty Ave and l

pecbties to a cheslunit tnence by lai.uo(
bttpueJ rjujqer, buuia atxir-iuiu- uuu iuiw
onai ur decrtta. earn niteeuBeiciiea ton cueni
iu.; tbente uv Uudol Qcoigti Z Uenluas.HouiU
tfguiy.Uiree degieus, east lotty-ihrc- aud one
qua iter puicues mi k vueimui; iuoi.uo u iwiu
ot Ieter wnyner, south ttilny dunreei,
lorty.turee aud four-tent- perenjsto ihopmce
oi beginning, containing
SEVENTEEN AC RE 8 AND ONE HUND-

RED and THIRTEEN PERCHES,
strict la easuro.

THE OTHER TRACT
beginning at a "stone, thence thirty degrees,
eaat sixty eight peichee to a w bite oak; luence
south t(irty degreos, east aluy-seve- peicne
to a Mack oak; thence by laud of stepheu Buy
der boain twenty degrres, west s.xtvulue per.
chea to a ittouo: the uce by land ot lieu ry Bow
uiun north-wes- t stjvtnly.ulne perches to tho
lihice ot beginning, couiainlng

NIIE ACRES, AND FI.FTV PERCHES.
and tho allowance.

The improvements are
ONE ORE KILN,

nlxteen br sixteen feet. 101 hlh: Stock ITouse
slxtceu by friy.uigit fott. tnree Frame a hods,
two alxteon by tmt-t- one teet. one vlxieen by
tnlrtv-tWu-c- one 'iwu htory Stono U welling
HoUoB twentv by iweutyslx leeo one unu.imli
tory Fianie DWul.luv rUUtfen uy hixiecn

Rot, tswtbs Bam toitv by sixy feet, and other
outbuildings, th? above ti act tlio Blue

Ote 1 miueii, of which tne Metallic l'aluiils
madti, with Tuuuot, Builioad Tract, SiUs, iVo.

ALSO, the undivided motetyor half interest
icr pot tlon ol into or out ti all inat cei turn
' ma. a ni nivm. i. l ivit t Ttl

PRdVEUENTif.
situate on tho north side of roco Poco or Bisr
Creek, puruy In Frank tin township and partiy
lu Towamo.. iug township, Caraon county.

Marliu Neob, Milouiou Want, Johr Seem. Paul
Sou, Johu u. Bjyvr, Sktuuei WeidouUeiuier,
Lhariet Deppo. Ulnaiii Boyer and tho Poco
rovo or nig creea, coutaiuiug

ONE HUNDRED AND NINETY-FOU-

ACRES,
be the same rooroorless. It being a part of
the Hau-- tract of uuil which Johu Bowman
aua oat an n.s wiiecouyeyou to Robert t'r.nce,

ALSO, all that certain Piece, Parcel or
TRACT OF LAUD

AND WATER I'OWKIt. lltnntn In thn Town
shin ot 'lowumeiiBing. Carbon county and State
ot J'euu. 1 vault i iiuuuued aud d.tcrlbed aa
lohowa to ltt Beginning at a post, tneiiue
by Uud ot Ueury Itlce, south, atxtv.lour aua
oue half uegieei. west lx.eeu perches to a posti
theuco by the same, south tblrteeu a.

weal tweutir perches to a post lu apuhllo ,'u.d
leading from Kiesgevilie lo Mhiponj ibeuce
hloug ald ruad anu aod of Charles Uick, north
seventy-tbre- e and degrees, west
three percuea and a hi. I; induce eoutu rigbiy-eigh- t

uetrrtes; west tnurieen percnei aud a

sauulnsaid luuU; tnenco i,io,iga
ce. tain road leautugiruui Weltvpoitio Depue'a
fowder nulla anu by taid Chariea Dick uuitlitwenty elunt degrees, east atieeu penhea anu
seveu-leutli- t tueuce north twettv-oo- aud

s degiees. ulit elKhteeu peiches
.UU...O , misuoj uy iuuu ui auuu now.

unnauuIJeuiila Bnwmau. south flttv-ntu-

eabi six notches aud oue bait to a atone;
tueuee bv tlio tamo north tweiit,'-on- e oecrees,
etfcl I wentv nelLbia to m iiohi, ntnl (liHn .u.nii.
Cttveu degree", east about twenty.Ave perchee

TWOIIUNDUED SQUABS rjSIUMlES
within said bounds, more or lets.

The Improvements area one and t
ttory

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
thirty or thirty feet: Kitchen fonrteen br six.
teea feett one aud one lint eturv Fraiun liwt.lt
tug seventeen by twentv nne fect. Kitchen at-
tached eleven by tweniv-um- e leet: one and
one-ha- storv Ivamn Dwehtux sixteen bvtwenty four feeti Klicbeu attached tin by
tweuty-f- . ur feeti one urn! one half rtory Frame
uwriitux eiAieeu uy iweuiv-iou- r leen USrntwenty by twenty Are Icet; Hnetl attached

bv Iweuiytlve iwti one Kilo anN foaluneeu uy seveniy-tnie- recti tire 8be1
sixteen bv tlfty-ou- e feet ou Gntd ng Hone
tninv bv fom lcelt hlone Ktiim 1i,.hm and
Cooper thot., une and oue hall ttory twentv by
sixty feet; Coal nnd t'.ilnl Hun ago Bhed fou
tern bv oue handred aud sixty oae foet, and
IHUFI VUiUIUIUIUKd

Seiiftland taken Into eiwntlon as tbn prop.
Aiuc. . ... uu Aiarx uia wiie. aua

friuce Aletal lu Taint Company terre teneuta.

-A- L-'o-

All that certain

TRACT OR PIECE OF LAND,
tltnate partly In Towamenslng township, andpiiur iu erauaiin townsmp. c,rbon sconuty,
rrnntylvtn a, bounded by lands of WU'laio
rhoiiiui. Gubllel irarriMn lrhrui.lt
IbomasSolt, ltenbea Bolt, Edward Uraver,
auu uivirv wtunu,iMjuunuinrBuoui
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY ACHES,

more or !ea.
Tne improvements thereon are

TWO.STORY FRAME DWELUNO HOUSE,

twentr fonrhv twentr-eirh- t fret; stable, twen
IV by thirty feet- - ptg aty. fourteen bv sixteen
leei, raw mill. tweuty-Uv- by fitly.two feet
and other outoullditiga.

Seised and ttxen Into exrcatlon aathe tirop.
city oi woine ma uayuor, uuu io do miu uy

J. W. RAUDENBUSir,
SheriOV

Maucb Chunk, Mar 10, 1879.

TO FISHERMEN 1QACTION
AU rtersons are hereby forbid Anirllnr or

Setting Nets or Lines for the purpose of
UaiClllUg Or 1 KKIDg r 1111 IU IUQ HlCr HnQWU
as the HCILMAN DAM, a number of Black
Bass havlnir been placed therein by direction
of the State Fish Commissioners. Persons
caught violating this notice will be prosecuted
according to law,

M. HEILMAN.
Lehlghton, May 3,

or Sala or to Kent.F
An rllill.lv located 1 storr Double

Frame House situate in Cast Welasport.
wituHveand cue-bal- l acres o! Land, a
good Orchard ot choice apples, oVc. For lurut.
er particulars, spoly lo

UT. KtVErPINOER.
Jan, It. lajhlghton. Fa- -

New Advertisements.

Astor Place Hotel.
EUROPEAN PLAIT,

Aitor Place, 8d Ato. nnd 8th Street,
(Orrosm Coorin IninTtrri.)

NEW YOItK,
Sett Location In the Ultr. EleTateJ Rati

road and fire other Unci pats the door.
Rooms M ctt. to 3 per Dajr. Ur tho Weak

12 and upwards.
April 10-- OPEN ALL NWIIT.

New Jewelry Store
IN LEUIOI1TON,

At Dollcnmaycr's Old Stand,
(SOUTH SIDE OF THE SO.UARE.)

Great Bargains In

Watches, Clocks and JeVclry.
PRESERVE TOUR SlfJHT, BT USINO

If. UINNEL'S SUPERIOR

Spectacles and Eye-Glas- ses !

3-- PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID
TO REPAIRING--, "ta

WATOHKS CLEANED 1011 M OTS.
All work guaranteed, and no Second Charge.

Pricet to Suit the Times.
April J E. II. IIOIIL.

The Fort Allen House,
WEISSPORT, PA.

BEEER & KRESGE, Proprietors.

Thit Hcuss Is located tn tho Eorouah of
Welssporl, Carbon i;ounty, yn., ana is hum
on the sltoof 1'ort Allen, an old stocltaito Tort,
mention, erccleil hen orer a century ago to
rirotert the early settlers against the hoMlle

Ihu Indians, The house Is a sub-
stantial brick, and was named " Fort Allen
House" hj the late Edward Weiss It contains
Thirty-tw- Rooms and n handsome Restau-
rant, and the present Proprietors have newly
and thoroughly refitted tbe establishment
It has all the appointments of a First-Ulas- b
COUNTKY I1UTEL. adaMed for tho com
fort of Its natrons. In close nroxlmlty to tho
Hotel, In perlect preservation, Is the Hlstorlo

OLD FRANKLIN WELL,
which was duir bv order or Denlamln Frank.
lln lo supply the garrison or fort Allen with
water. Its walls of stone, which will defv tho
ravages of ages, are as perfect y as when
put tnerc, aim tne wen now contains udoui
six feet of'crystal water. Tho well Is now
being fitted up at a hlstorlo relic, to tho water
of which the patrons of tho House will hava
nee uccess.

SUMMER BOARDERS
will bo accommodated at Reasonable Prices.

The Bar Is sunnlled with the best Wines,
Xtiquors anu Uigurs, uoou niauunv aiutcneu

April iv yi xir.iix..u & aur.auri.

The Carton Normal Institute,

AITordlnir a Tcn.Weelc (bourse for Teachers.
will be organli ,d In the Public School Build
ing, ni.i3anuu,i.,

Monday, May 19th, 1879.
Thorough and practical Instruction In the
common branches enumerated In Tenchera'
certificate, and professional training In tbo
science and art ot teaching. A special class
will be organised tor the benefit of Rural
Teachers who may desire drill In vocal deliv
ery, rne science oi tcacning win oe laugnr,
by a combination of text-bo,,- nnd black-boar-

lectures while experience In the art of teach-In- g

will be amply atlontetl by dally practice
In teaching In the Model School to be oonnec
let with the Normal.

Romantlo location, 'fine building, pleasant
rooms and good community Railroad facil-
ities fur erettlnnr to and Irom tho School are
txcollent,nnd for teachers In the lower districts
the location Is ns nearly uentral as possible.

Arrangements havlnir been made bv which
students will be furnished wlih the use of
Text-book- s free of coil, the usual outlay for
booKSWiu tnus be srvea 10 an wno may at-
tend. Oooil Hoarding will be secured for stu-
dents from abroad, nt rcasonalila rates. Effi-
cient assistants will bo engaged should the
attendance warrant It,

TERMS:
Normal Department 49 00 ner Session
Normal Department 6 CO per U Session
Model School ; 1 60 per Session
Model School 1 60 per $ session

Payments to be madelnvatlably In advance
for each half session. The foregoing charges,
Including the use of Text-book- In all cases.

Acnllcantsfroin n distance should make an.
plloailon at an early day to secure suitable
warning accommodations, xoriunner par
tlculars, address,

J. P. ROWLAND, Principal,
Parryvllle, Penna.

aW I hare thelionor to refer to Co. Supt.,
R. F. liorronn, at Lehlghton, who gives lha
unuertaKipg nis nearly approval. mar.-a-

THE

ALPINE SILVER MINING COMPANY,

OF COLORADO.

Canital, $2,000,000. 200,000 Snares.

Pur Value, SIO per Share.
UNASSESSIBLE.

Dan. J. Sptnne, J. L. Thompson,
Treasurer. Secretary.

The property of this Company consists of
twelve mines and mining locations, located tn
Lake I'ounty, Colorado, In the vicinity of
L.eaaviue, upon an oi wnicn extensive wrra
has been dune, in all cases exhibiting true
fissure veins, good pay streak, and well do-

nned lodes.
Three of the leading mines are well opened

up and hnve nt the lowest computation over
TEN THOUSAND TONS OF ORK IN
SltlHT : bv Mav 1st. the Railroad now under
construction willbe within a short distance of
this nronertv.

The Company proposes to sell a portion of
Us stock at tl.M po' share for the purposo of
more completely ueveioping ns mines, anu lor
the erection of works fur the treatment of Its
ores.

Application for the stock may bo made to
the office or the Company, at 01 Broadway,
New York.

N. II. VA Mining Record, or New lork,
the highest mining authority In this country,
says icb. lat. 187V. The principal owners In
this eompany are hard working men who by
their own labor havo uncovered large talles
ororewn ch they now wisn to extract ami
send to market. Our reader! will do well to
make a venture with these worthy men, this
money will probably be returned to them
twenty fuld. The business management has
been placed In the care of Mr. J. L. Thomp-
son, an olhcerofhlgh standing In one of the
largest ami best bunks In the city. A Pros-
pectus giving full particulars tent free, on
application to tbe Secretary. marlMm

Mannood: How Lost, How Restored!
JUK puDiihC a uewruiuuu viIr CnlTfrTTcll's Cclcbrnled

V.nnny on tbe radical fore( without,
medicine, nt rriBMAlouitoiA or
ft mm nn l WeakneBU, Invoiunirjr
Bern trial TaOtapa. IninotflDcv. ileu.

t&laud farcical Incapacity. Impedimenta to
sUarTiago, cic. j biro, tuvnvytj
aud Fiu. induced bj
eilraTaganoe, Ac.

nce in a Healed eoTolooe, on'r 6 cent.
Tneceiebiated outbor in this acmirnbie Ka

aay. clearly dcnioiitratea, from a thirly yeaia
auccewful practice, ttiat tbe alarn.iDjr con

ol eifabuo nay ie radically cuieU
vruboutthe daoceroas ue ol laleruul medi
clncorthe apulicallou of ttie ku.fet poluilnff
ojt a node of cure at once aimple, ceruin and
effectual bymaausof which efery sulTerer, lo
matter what hit condition may lx may cure
blniaelf cheaply prlvatlv ann radlca.ly.

Thl Lecture aboaiu be m the tuinilt ot erery
yoata and rrery man tn the land.

Sent under aeal, In plain enrelope, to any
addreat, pot paid, on receipt vt six oenta, or
tiro posture aMmpa.

Addreaa tae Publiaher,
Xhe CulvcrtTell HTfdlcal Co.,

41 ANN Street, N. Y.
P. O. Box 4Zi&. nr. Itrl

MRS. A. C. PETER,
OF

E A. Peter's Central Drag Store.

I.ETJCKEla BLOCK, LEHIOHTON, PA.,

Itespectfullr announce to tha people ot tay.
nlgbum and vicinitv. that she will continue tbe
bualnrss, aa heretofoioJ ann thanking them for
past favors, aaka a ootlnuanca theieof. You
will alwaya find a lull Hue ol

PURE DRUGS and CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINKK. HOtlHF.
and TATTLK I'OWIIEnS. TOIL,
BT AKTICLES.HPONOES. CI1A.
MOIHBKINS, I Alb and KAN.
CY bTATlONKHV.latf.l atylea ot
l'LAIN and FANCY WALL

at to tuit tbatlmea.
I'll UK W1NE4 and LIQUOHSlur mnliclnal
use. Ac at Lowest Prices. Phyileiau'a pre-
scriptions compounded by Dr. O. T. Horn, at
allhouraol the day and nlarnt, Huudayin, lad.
ti. MI'S A. C. ff.TKll.

Mtreh M.Tt-- yl

4S,U Wo Start
WITH AN ENTIRE NEW AND

at

in

Spring SniniQiei' Hi'y Ooods
Just received from the Large Cities, which wc arc offering

I
unprccedently

:o:
.argains in Dress Good-
argains in Shawl
.argains in Notion
argains in " Trimming
'argains in . . Corset

jtirgains in Hosiery
argains in Carpet)
argains in ' Oil Cloth
irgains in Cassimcrel

'argains in ' Boots and Shoe!

Bargains in House Furnishing Goods generally.
Call and be couvinced. Respectfully,

T. T.
Linderman's Block,

Jan. 4

Spring:

WELL

JLow

fc SOW,
Opposite the Public Square,

PA.

WEISSPORT.

The iindcrsigned most respectfully announces to the Ladies
of Wcissport and the surrounding country, that she has just
returned from the Cities, and is now receiving an. immense
assortment of the latest designs in

Spring Millinery CJoo4ls9
Comprising Hats, Bonnets, Notions, Trimmings, &c, &c,

all of which she Is prepared to dispose of to her patrons nt prices sn low as lo be perfectly
astonishing. Hats and Uonnets made up to order. riWlH'ItbS and I. A DIES

OWN HAIR made up to order on short notice and nt very reasonable priest. "

Ai" Call and examine Ucudt and learn Prices. -- a.

Mrs. M. Guth, Millinery Store,
April 2G, 1879.

Important io Builders, &c.

Weissport Planing Mill,
JOHN G. BIERY, Agent,

Is prepared to furnish all kinds of Dressed Lumber, Sash,
Doors, Blinds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets, Ballust-er- s,

Window and Door Frames, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing and Ripping done at short

notice and at Prices to Suit flie Times.

Our Maelaiiaery is sill JSfew
and of ILatest Pattern. ' : "

and Carpenters are invited to

call for Specifications, which will be

furnished.
flgp Special attention given to Orders by Mail. Thank-

ful to our patrons and friends for past favors, we ask a share
of patronage in the future.

Very Respectfully,

JOHN G. BIERY, Agent
the Wcissport Planing Mill.

jan.4- - ylP. O. box 63.

jfew Goods S

I respectfully announco to tho citizens of Lohighton and,
vicinity that I havo'leased tho Old Post-Ofiic- o Stand, on
BANK Street, Lehighton, and that 1 am now receiving a
full lino of

and Goods,
consisting of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underwear, Hosi-

ery, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, Ribbons, Ruches, lady's
hand-mad- o Clouds, Gloves, Fancy Soaps, Brushes,

Combs, Buttons, Collars, Machine Needles and
Oil, Zophers, ITancy $tntimcry,
all other articles usually kept in my lino.

Also, Agent for tho celebrated

Cabinet Organ.
Call and examine my goods ; tho prices aro bo

tbat they cannot fail to all.
7-- 1 S. C.

ruovnntis.
Tfn nnft run h sick when the Stomach.

blootl. liver and kidneys are healthy, and
Hon Hitters keen them so."

"Tbe greatest nourishing tonic, tppe- -

titer, ttrengtliener and curative on earth
Hon Hitters."
'It It Impossible to remain long sick orl

out of health, where nop Jilllert are used.'
"Wftyuouop iiiuert cure so mucnT'

a thev Klve uood digestion, rich
blood and healthv action of the oreans." .no maitcr wuai your leeiing or ailment

lop Hitters will do you good."
lletnember. Hop Uliters never does

harm, hut good, always and continually."
'l'urlfrilie blood, cleanse the stomach.

snd sweeten the breath with Hop Hitters.'
"ituici ucnui auu ummy ticep iu lloi

Illtlert"
rio hetlth wltn Inactive liver and urln

tiry organs witnout Hop Hitters." I

ruv Ilor Cocou Cues aud Paiv JtaLiarJ

For tale by all lirugglttt. mays

NATIONAL HOTEL,
COIIXI.ANUT St., near Broadway,

UOTC1IKISS & rOND, TroprletoM.

On tlio European I'lnn.
Ihe IletUnrant Cafe and Lunch Ilooro ar

tachedare unsarpssted for cheatneaa ud es
eetlencootaeivjce. tteoms A'Cla to IS per dtv,
Sa to Itu per veet Coueuleut U all Ftrnra
and IHty lljllroads. NEWmanagement. janiiyt

To-Day- .'!

SELECTED STOCK OF

l'nccs!

LEHIGIITON,

Styleso 187.
8

N

c "White St.,
Fashionable

Contractors

cheerfully

For

Motions Fancy

and

Pjeimiy
low

suit
WIEEalTIiEY.

Mew Prices !

URIAH FATZINGER
Itrspectfully annnnnces to the people that he
has leased the Shop ot BASlUliL, 1IEDEII-LIN- O,

on ,

North Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
snd proposes to resume hit old business ot

Carriage and Wagon
BUILDING,

and reaDectf nlly asks a ahare of nubile patron
axe, auarantelnv me Wot kman'hip to be equal
ii, the bebt, aud tne Trices to be as low aa tbelowest.

HEPAIRING
of alt klndt promptly attended to a very rea-
sonable chargtra.

Ull I A II FATZI.NQln.
Opsolte Public Bausre, North Street,

leb. Ujrl Lehlghton, ra.

jQEGAL KOTJC'E.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Notice Is hereby given, that In aeeurdanea

with section e. acts or April li IMS, I. U
tU, that the office of Sealer or Weights and
Aleasuret ol Carbon County Is In the borough
of Maueh Chunk, Fa.

ALI1IN STOLLE.
dealer of Weights and Measures for Car-

bon County. Apr. T4.-- tt,

1


